general investor, we investigate those which have relations to the return of IPOs and develop the initial return prediction model. This paper focuses on the significant factors of those prior researches and creates some of its own factors, in order to apply them to investigate the relation between selected factors and initial return of IPO by multiple regression method. The report will investigate overall or entire population sector wise. The results of the investigation between relationships presented, and the significant variables at level 95% confidence will be taken to create suitable models for each sector and for the entire market.
The study shown the main specific company factors (Age, Firm size, ROA, Debt ratio, Return on average of 3 years return, PE ratio, Three years PE ratio) and overall market factors (Trend of the SET index, Trend of the SET's volume). That would influence the initial return of IPO in Thai stock market, further following company specific factors significant to earn initial return of IPO 1) firm size, 2) Three year PE ratio, 3) Debt ratio, and 4) Return on average of 3 years return. There are a number of company specific factors that were nonsignificant 1) Age, 2) ROA, and 3) PE ratio. All overall market factors were significant under this study. The trend of the SET index and the trend of the SET's volume highly influenced to decide initial return of IPO. The study further reveals that the relationship to the initial return of IPO of each sector is different. They depend on the characteristics of each sector.
However, there is no relationship to the initial return of IPO in some sectors. It may have caused from the new classification of sectors, which is applied to this report, is less specific. Table 1 The summary of the model. 
